
 May substitute eggs whites on most items.                           *GFA = gluten free available, please inquire with your server 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

  

                          
 Breakfast Values     $10.00 

         Coffee  included only with  Continental
Classic Continental 
Toast or pastry | cup of fruit | juice | coffee or tea 
 

Old Fashioned Pancakes 
3 plain buttermilk or blueberry pancakes | fresh fruit 
 

Cinnamon Raisin French Toast 
Cinnamon raisin challah bread | house-made whipped 
cream| seasonal berries 
 

Diced Ham Scramble No Substitutions Please 
2 eggs | ham | cheese| toast     

Chef’s Quiche  
House-made quiche | breakfast potatoes 
  

Belgian Waffle  
House-made whipped cream| seasonal berries 
 

House Granola and Yogurt  
Vanilla yogurt | granola | seasonal berries 
 

Classic Oatmeal 
Seasonal berries | brown sugar | raisins 

Breakfast Specialties    $15.00 
Coffee only included on Classic American Breakfast 

 

Traditional Benedict 
English muffin |Canadian 
bacon|hollandaise| breakfast 
potatoes 

Pepe’s Egg White Benedict 
English muffin|avocado |spinach | 

Swiss cheese|fresh fruit  
a healthier alternative 

California Benedict                
Wheat toast| avocado| smoked 
salmon||hollandaise| pico de 
gallo|breakfast potatoes 

 
Classic American Breakfast *GFA 
2 eggs | choice of bacon/ ham/sausage | breakfast 
potatoes | coffee or juice | toast, pancakes, pastry or 
waffle  
 

Build Your Own Omelet *GFA 
3 eggs | toast | breakfast potatoes 
Choice of three items: onions/ peppers/ tomatoes/ 
mushrooms/ spinach/ ham/ sausage/ bacon/ chorizo/ 
cheddar/ Swiss/ jack/ American cheese/avocado/           
sour cream/ salsa/ hollandaise sauce 
Additional items $.50 each 
 

Country Fried Steak  
2 eggs | country style gravy| 
breakfast potatoes | toast  
 

Chicken & Waffle  
2 boneless chicken tenders |  
whipped butter | warm syrup  
 

Corned Beef Hash *GFA                                                                            
2 eggs | breakfast potatoes | toast 
 

 

Toasted Croissant Sandwich  
2 eggs | American cheese | choice of ham/sausage/ 
bacon |breakfast potatoes  
 

Vegetable Frittata *GFA 
3 eggs | onions| peppers| tomatoes| mushrooms| 
spinach| lightly dressed arugula| balsamic reduction| 
toast 
 

California Breakfast Burrito  
Flour tortilla | scrambled eggs |potatoes | avocado | 
cheddar & jack cheese | choice of bacon/ham/ sausage 
| side of fresh salsa | fresh fruit 
 

Breakfast Quesadilla 
Flour tortilla | scrambled eggs | cheddar & jack cheese| 
avocado | choice of ham/sausage/bacon |                  
pico de gallo | fresh fruit 
 

Machaca Scramble *GFA 
 

Shredded beef | peppers | onions | eggs | cheddar & 
jack cheese |breakfast potatoes | roasted tomato salsa   
corn or flour tortilla

                                            



 May substitute eggs whites on most items.                           *GFA = gluten free available, please inquire with your server 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

                                                  
 

  A La Carte 
 

         1 Egg $3 | 2 Eggs gf $6 
   Side of Bacon/ Ham/ Sausage/Turkey Sausage gf $5       

                Breakfast Potatoes gf $4 
Bowl of Fruit gf $6                       

                       Cup of Yogurt gf $3                 
          2 Pancakes Plain or Blueberry $6 

           Assorted Cold Cereals with Milk $6 

Toast $3 
One Slice of Cinnamon Raisin French Toast $6 
*add berries & house-made whipped cream $1.25 
Assorted Pastries $3.25 
Biscuit and Gravy $5 
Avocado $1.25 
Bagel and Cream Cheese $5

                                                  gf = gluten free   
                                             
                                                   Beverages 
 

                   Fresh Brewed Iced Tea, Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate $3 
Cold Brew Coffee $4.00 

 

Juice: Small $3.00 | Large $ 5.00 
Apple | Tomato | Orange | Cranberry | Pineapple | Grapefruit 

 

    Fountain Sodas $3.00 
Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite | Root Beer | Lemonade | Dr. Pepper 

 

Bottled Water 
  Acqua Panna 1L $5 

            San Pellegrino  500ml  $4 | 1L $6 
                                        

                                            Cocktails                                                 

                                                                       Mimosa $7 
Orange juice | Hibiscus| Sunset (hibiscus & orange)  

 
Mimosa by the Bottle $24 

Sparkling Wine | choice of juice 
 

Blue Wave Bloody Mary $11 
  Stoli jalapeño vodka |house-made bloody mix| house pickled veggies| bacon-salt rim 

 
Blood Orange Screwdriver $11 

Tito’s vodka gf | blood orange juice | rosemary simple syrup | sparkling water 
 

                                                                  Irish Coffee $11 
Jameson Irish whiskey | coffee | brown sugar | fresh whip 

 
 


